Modular Work Centers

Modular Work Centers

Document Shelf (D-3032) / Shelf Dividers (D-9033)
Component Parts:
1 - Document Shelf
4 - Mounting Brackets
4 - 5/16-18 x 2-1/4" Hex Cap Screws
4 - 5/18-18 Hex Nuts
4 - 5/16 Lock Washers
(Inspected by)

NOTE: If hardware is missing, any 5/16-18 x
2-1/4" or 2-1/2" long bolt, hex nut and lock
washer can be used.

Mounting
Bracket

CALSTONE INC - 020107

Document Shelf Assembly:
1. Place document shelf on table, resting against
uprights with mounting holes positioned to the
inside of the uprights, as shown.
2. Slide mounting brackets onto uprights with
holes on inside of upright, facing centre of table.
3. Match holes on document shelf with
mounting brackets. Insert 2-1/4" bolt through
document shelf and mounting bracket. Position
washer on both and tighten loosely with nut
supplied. Repeat procedures for other side.
4. Slide document shelf and mounting brackets
to desired height and tighten securely. If
unlevel, loosen one side and adjust to level.
Document Shelf Divider Assembly
(Optional):
1. Slide formed edge onto the formed edge of
the document shelf, as shown.
2. Divider can be positioned as required,
anywhere along the document shelf.

Metal Sliding Doors (D-9022)

CALSTONE INC - 020107

Component Parts:
2 -Sliding Doors
2 - Handles c/w 4 - 1/4-20 x 1/2 screws
1 - Section of Plastic Upper Track
2 - Sections of Plastic Lower Track
1 - Roll of Double-Sided Tape
4 - #10 x 5/8 Combination Screws

Sliding Door Assembly:
1. Remove handle hardware from bag and
install through mounting holes on both sliding
doors.
2. Install plastic lower track to storage shelf with
double-sided tape, just behind side panel
flange.
3. Install plastic upper track with three screws to
top, plumb with lower track.
4. With handles always closest to end panels,
(Inspected by)
insert top of door into rear upper track; lift, and
drop bottom of door into rear lower track. Left
NOTE: If hardware is missing, any #10 x 5/8 self- hand sliding door is now installed.
tapping screw can be used.
5. Repeat step 4 for right hand sliding door,
using front upper and lower track.
NOTE: Storage shelf and side and back panels
MUST be ordered separately and installed before
the sliding doors.
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